
nlcco of Intestine and the bladder. From
plccooi t| t „ cf arsenic found In
tbe "’Sh a2d the presence of arsenic In
'["Swan's I should judge thatn full dose

arsenic in some form hod boon swal-
?f “

at some considerable period be ore

.

W
in Tf von will let me know In time

«bat authorities you have, I will brine
the other If necessary from the library,

t leave town for a week on Saturday.—
Hhould you be in town after my return.
I shall ho Rlad to see you. lam at my
office till 10 or 10}; Ph. College at about
roon- Yours truly,'noou B. Howard Band.

Also letter of Mr. Maglanghllu to Dr.

B. H. Band, In which he informed tbe

olieuilst that he .was informed a certain
physician In Carlisle would swearbe bad

given Mrs. Kiehl arsenic medicinally.

William Smith, sworn—l made the

Information against John Kiehl. Cbas.
E. Maglnughlln tent me word down to

come; he explained to me what he
beard, and what the doctors brought

down and some other things

about the case.' He asked me if.l believ-
ed that Kiehl had something to do in

the case. Then I swore'to tbe in forma'
-t|nn_ T.find heard sometalk around, but

"it didn’t amoiht' to”«ifything.™ I'knew
nothing about the case except what Mr.
McLaughlin told me or read to me. I

am not an American citizen. I have

been in the jail for a year or so. I was
sent there nsa vagrant before I made tbe
Information. I am from Germany. X
was turnkey at jail.

Da. Alex, Stewart—re called— lf
my memory is not at fault, I don't think
I heard Kiehl speak at anytime I was
there, I did not bear him make the re-
mark Mrs. Mary Noaker swore to “that

Kiehl told the doctors something: I can
not remember what,”, and she said "No,

John, you made me take one Sunday

evening."
Elias Hooh—re-called— As near as I

can remember, last October a year, Mr.
Kiehl came to my house, and asked me
for some medicine to cure his wife’s
hands for letter; I gave him a box of

medicine he was appealingly very anx-
ious to have*her cured; I told him he was
to answer, or come, if she followed my
directions, that she was to wear gloves,
and they were not to be washed during
time. They came the second lime; that
was the last I heard of it.

■Mes. Mary Noaker—sworn—l live
In Southampton township, half a mile
from Kiehl’t; saw heron Thursday, be-
fore her death, about 8 o’clock in morm-
lug, and staid until about 4 o’clock in
the evening; I went up into the room,
when I went there; he told Mrs. Kiehl
that It was Mrs. Noaker'; I asked- her
how she was; she said she was very ill.
I took my seat on a little box just beside
her bed. Mr. Kiehl appeared to give
her. every attention that he possibly-
could to make her comfortable; he fan-
ned 'her, and gave her ice and wine.
I sat there, I suppose, until about ten
o’clock. Then I went dpwn stairs
awhile. Thfen there were two other
ladies down there. I went back in the

room after dinner. I was down in the
kitchen, and they sent down for Mrs.

Doner to come up that her daughter
was dying. Then we all went up. Mr.

Kiehl had raised her up in the
bed; he put one arm under her and
one overher. She said “oh, John, I

would like to stay a little longer wi th
you.” And Mrs. Doner shoved him

back from the bed, and she said “ you
needn’t bawl in her face now.” Then

he turned around and held himself
with his hands at the side, and said

oh, poor Sarah.” Then he went

down stairs, and the Doner’s appeared
to give him no attention. He wept
a\.iud|and as soon as Mrs. Kiehl came
to again, she called for John. Then
he came up stairs again, ho went to her
bedside, and ■ he gave her. the same
attention as before. Then at dinner-
time, jve were told all to go down. I
sat on the lower step, and could hear
distinctly every word that was said.
Mrs. Waitrick and Mrs. Samuel
.Noaker, were left up stairs; and were
repuested by Mrs. Kiehl’s mother to
ask her some questions. I think it wa
Mrs. Samuel Noaker, told her that sh
and Mrs. Waitrick was requested to,
stay up and ask her if there was any-
thing on her mind. They repeated it
a second time. And she said there was
.nothing more, and'the next word I
heard her saying was “Jesus -have
mercy!” Then X staid there until
four o’clock, and Mr. Kiehl gave-her
the same attention. Then I went home

and returned about sundown, and
staid till between 9 and 10 o’clock. He
apparently gave her the same attention
as before, and as far as X could see with
•Mrs. Kiehl, she clung to him to the
Hast. When I came back she was dead,
il thought John took her death as
hard as any man I ever saw.
When I went there he met me and
told tne he had lost his best friend. As
near as I can tell Mrs. liiehl was about
30 years old. tshe wasn’t had looking.
He said he oncehad a good home and
a kind mother, but he didn’t know how
it would be now, if he went back
again. Hesaid he had been married
8 years.

-sin oed uly-;-1570.-Xn_cUcr-lieardiauyXhlrii
against tbe man until this suit.

John Goodheart, sworn.— Have
known Kiehl four or five years. Live
in Westpennsboro’ township. He lived
along sideofme, a mile west; and next
two years a mile east of me. I never
heard anything against him. He lives
ten or eleven mi les from me now. He

left my neighborhood in 1870.
Dr. J. J. Zitzer, Recalled.—l didn’t

■send word to Horn that if he would
testify against me, I would withdraw
any custom from him,

John Means, sworn—l reside half a
mile above Paimstown. Kiehl lived
itti our house —have known him 5 years.
His dharaeter Has been good, as fur as
I know, Helives about ten milesfrom
where I live now.

ed right away,

Moses Wa rneb, stcorn.— Hav e

known John Kiehl three years. He
was a good, orderly, well disposed
citizen. He has lived Bor 9 miles from
me the last 2 or 3 years.

Jacob Chisnedd, sworn—H av e
known John Kiehl two or three years.
His character has been good. I didn’t
know him when he lived in Frauk-
ford. Havn’t seen him but once or
twice in the Inst two years. He now
lives eight or ten miles from where r
live. • &

Ale. H. Addams, sworn.—l have
1 known John Kiehl four or five years.
He lived on father’s farm two years. I

never heard anything against him. X
■was at John ICiehl’s sale. I saw a
twrench I bad missed some time before.
Httold,my father to hush, and not say
anything about it. It wasn’t ours.

Jno. P. Lutz, sworn'. —Have known
ohn Kiehl ten or twelve, years. I

never heard anything bad about him.
Mas. Maky Noakek, re called—.Mary

Doner told me that when she ami Bnruh
was sowing salad seed, Mrs. Kiehl said

■she never expected to live to eatlt. She
said, "Poor Sarah, soit is!"

Wit. Jacoby, sworn—l have known
John Kiehl four or live years. I then
resided in Penn township. As far ns I
knew, tio was always well behaved, and
quiet. Fur the last two years he has lived
nine miles from me.

Samuel Doner, recalled—l had the.
heart disease at one time. My sister Mary
a'so hod palpitation of tbe heart. Kiehl
brought ids w ife to our house. She went
in ; I asked John to go in ; and father
was stamping at the hog pen, and told
him not to go in. John and I went to
the sale. My father wouldn’t allow him
lo'Come into the house at that lime.

Jesse P. Zeioler, stvorn— Haveknown
John Kiehl almost four years. I have
never heard anything said in regard to
his character.

Cross Examined— He has been living
twenty miles from me for several years.

John McKeeiian, sworn- Have known
John Kiehl since summer-of-ISOS. His
character lias been good. I live in West-
peonsborough township.

Ei. iaS Hocu, re-called—l have known
John Kiehl a Jlttlo better thanjeyear—.

Henry Myers, rc called-On Monday
alter John was arrested, David Waltrick
(ame to my house. He told me bethought
he would tell us before the Sheriffwould
come to arrest my daughter Kate.

Cross Examined—Xje said he had been
to Carlisle and heard it; and if it hadn’t
been for him she would have been arrest-

B. K. Goodyear, recalled.—l arrested
John Kiehl; be made no effort to escape.

Mrs. Mary; Noakir, recalled.—lt
was just after dinner on Thursday I saw
Mrs. Kiehl tbrow ber arms ground John,
In tbe evening she hud.sunk down on
tbe bed, on Thursday evening; 1 wanted
to assist her to lay her up' in the bed
straight. 1 was going to lay heron Hie
right side, and Mr. Kiehl told me she
never could lay on that side ; and lie
came and laid- her up in the bed on the
other aide, and then she said: "John, I
hie'much belter now.” She apparently
got sick when be laid her down again.;
be held her head, and" I held tbe cham-
ber, but she didn't throw anything up ;

I left between 9 and 10o’clock, Thursday
night. She d'idn’t do anything but pray;
she was praying so. you could hear her
down In the kitchen. She didn't seßra
to lament about her pain; her greatest
lament was about her immortal soul.
continued praying aloud, up until the
time I left. Sometimes she would get

so exhausted sire would sink ; she
just talked to John; she appeared to rest
satisfied when he was there. Whenever
lie would go down stairs and she would
come to again she always called him.

Oi-osa Examined.-She didn’t say in
mypresence : "Is John down stairs with
that other one?”

CatharineMyers, recalled—l heard
•Mr. Miller’s testimony as to my famil-

iarity with John Kiehl. I didn’t go out
after every meal to meet John ICiehi; I
went out twice; he never staid there tilj
9 or ten 10 o’clock; be always went home
after supper; I wanted John to pump
water once for me ; the punpp.was so
hard to pump, and I had the heart dis-
ease.

Cross Ex.—John Kiehl never cameand
sat with me in the shanty ; Mrs Miller
never told me John was a manied man,
and 1 ought not to do those things.
The shanty was used as cooking and
eating room in summer when I wasthero.
John brought me peaches once. I nev-
er took my p Into; and went round and
told John to set up. Mrs. Kiehl and
Mrs. Waitrick, wanted to go down to
Doner’s, and she would tako her, and
they would fetch her home on Mon-
day. I never traveled along the pub-
lic road with my arms around John, or
his arms around me. I never had my
arms around him. I did comb hishair
oneSunday morning ; Mrs. Kiehl w-a
there then. He wanted her to p irt his
hair; sho said she hadn’t time, maybe
I would. X never satin his lap; he
never sat in my lap.

Du. J. J. Zitzer,recalled.—Of course
you can see the precise importance of
having the case reported in stage. The
Indy said last night that Mrs. Kiehl
talked to her, and said, “ Oh, John. I
would like to stay awhile with you,”
and she answered sensibly to all qurs-
lion's, fretted about her soul, grabbed
Mr.Kiehl around his neck, and con-
versed with him almost to the last hour.
She heard Mrs. Kiehl talking loud
when she went down. To compare
with these different degrees—slow poi-
soning, by inhaling arsenical gas, or
taking it in substance, as in arsenic

preparation—a II tinse would have to
pass through th eir natural stage, owing
to themselves, arsenic in substance or
powder as presented here. Then the
first sympton would be acute inflam-
mation of the mucous coat, having the
symptoms of very violent gastritis.—
The second stage, where the poison has
penetrated through'the coating, ami
would be impossible, during that time,
that a person could be in his right
mind. For as the seeon d stage is vio.
lent, through the impr jsslnn on nervous
system , shows such symptoms as pro-
duce s pusmodic convulsions. Whereup-

on f would make a difference as to the
stage. Even in the second stage I don’t
thlnkshe could have thiown her arms
around her husha ml's neck. Every or-
gan should have heen'examined. The
heart should h ave been examined by

opening it, and examining each valve
by itself; it should have been tested to
see if it would ho;d water ; that would
show whether the valves were good. If
a person would die in second stage of
arsenical poisoning, there would he a
considerable quantity of blood In the
right auricle of the heart; and by

the quantity of blood remaining around
the heart, the person co old pretty much
judge with what violence theconvulsioi
existed. From the lungs and bean, i
would go to the liver. Oifilla says tbo
atomaob must bo examined, for wi'li-
out that a man couldn’t say anything,
couldn’t draw a conclusion, beiame
there is the injury, - the lesion,—and U

cou idn’t possibly he omitted. I could
have satisfied myself qs to the ossifica-
tion of heart, by opening it and looking

at it. As the fallopian tube showed a
difference from the natural size, it would
have been better if special attention had
been paid to that, as to the cause of the
il llference. If the rauocus coat was ellepl.
ed or not. That ovary Is a process, be-
longing to the womb, lined with the same
membrane as the uterus, passing to lire

it often happens that a disease
might pass through the uturus, and form

some p suedo membranes, they would
naturally obstruct the tubes. And by a
full examination, these psuedo mem-
bianes could he detected. And as the
fallopian tu he showed an enlargement. It

would have been well to try as to how
fur it was extended.
These marks or spots could have been

caused by the ovarian disease for which
1 treated the woman, by absorption of
that collected fluid, by passing into

arte cTi.

Tlmru'lny Slornlii&r,' Sorcmhcr 30, 1871.
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Supposed Poisining Case—Three
Persons Seriously lII.—On Satur-
day last, several members of the family
of William N., Logan, residing along

the Conodoguinet creek, aboveKrider’s
Mill, after drinking coffee at their
meals, litre seriously affected- with
symptons of arsenical poisining. A
day or so previously, a quantity of
arsenic I.ad been mixed with butter
and spread on pieces of bread, which
were laid in diffeient parts of the house,
for the purpose of poisining rats. A
few crumbs of bread were found in the
bottom of the coffee pot, and a greasy
substance was noticed .floating on the

BUTTER
EGOS
LARDTALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bn*.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS

top. As soon as the members of the
family were taken ill, a negro girl named
Rebecca Johnson, who had been living
with the family, disappeared form the
house, and was arrested the next day,
at Newville, four miles distant, bhe
was committed to prison by Esquire
William Barr, of Newville, and was
brougbt to lids blace on Sunday. The
members of the family most seriously
affected were Mrs. Mary Logan—widow
of the late Alexander Logan, and
mother of W, N. Logan—and two of

William Logan’s children. Mrs. Logan
had sharply reproved the girl, for some
neglect of duty ; and il she is the guilty
party, it is supposed she put a, piece of

poisined bread in the coffee to wreak
her vengeance on the old lady. We

are phased to learn thatall the persons
seriously affected are still living, with
reasonable hopes of their recovery.

A Fine Lot .op Sheep.—Maj. A
A. Line, of our town, had weighed on
the Borough scales a few days since,
the finest lot of lambs (some twenty in
number,) wo have ever seen. They
were raised and fattened by Mr. George
Line, of Dickinson township, and are
a cross of the Cotswald and Southdown.
They were as fat ns good feeeing would
make them, and in all respects beauties
of the sheep family. The Major will
slaughter and sell the meat of these

choice lambs at his stall.

; i ti/ls Destroyed by. Firb.—The

.wo mills—flour and saw mills—in Dick-
inson township, on the Yellow Breeches
creek, and belonging to Mr. J. T. bter-
rett, were entirely consumed by Are

on Saturday night last, about 9 o’clock.
The fire-originated from a lamp which
fell from the hand of the man who
WPS holding it for the purpose ofgiving
light to workmen engaged in putting
■in a new wheel in some part of the mill.
Ofcoursethe contents of the mill, some,
one hundred and fifty barrels of flour,

from three to five thousands bushels of

wheat, three to four hundred bushels
of corn, a large amount of rye, oats,
middlings, brans, <&c were consumed.
The loss is estimated at aboutslB,ooo.
partially insured.
' Liquors at Public ft are.—The Ad-
minislratorsof the late !E. Shower, {liq ,
uor merchant) will sell the balance of
the liquors on hand on Thursday, Decern
her 7, at 2 o’clock. The sale will take
place in the store room, (Volunteer
Building, south of the market house.)
Many of the liquors offered for sale are
said to he of superior quality, and' all

will he sold without reserve. Hotel
Keepers wqjl do well to attend this
sale.

Pure Brandy.—lt is next to impos-
sible to obtain pure brandy, hut yet it

can be had of Junkin, rear of thecourt-
house. He sells a great deal of this

excellent brandy for medicinal pur-
poses. Give him a call, all who want

a pure article.

Lecture & Concert Season.—The

second entertain ment of the “Course”
will be a Grand Vocal and Instrument-
al Concert by the “M endelssohn Quin-
sette Club” of Boston, on Friday, Dec.
loth. We hope all our music toying
citizens will make it a point to attend
this concert, as it will be the only
opportunity offered to hear this un-
rivaled musical association. A few
season tickets remain unsold, which
can be had of any member of the
committee, at $2 50 for the remaider ol
the Course, consisting of one concert
and four lectures.

Grand Reunion.—The soldiersofthe
12(5thRegiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, will hold their Second Annual
Reunion in the NewTown Hall, Green-
castle. on Wednesday, 13th of Decem-
ber, 1871. The exercises will be of a
most Important cbaiacter, and a very

large and interesting meeting Is con-
fidently expected. The members of

the Regiment are respectfully invited
to attend. Special Invitations have
been given to his Excellency, John W.
Geary, Gen. E. B. Tyler, and other
officers whoparticipated with the Regi-
ment in the Held, and who have

signified their intentions to be present,
it is hoped that all the members of the
Regiment will regard this as a efficient
invitation, and endeavor to bo present,

as no special invitations will be sent
out. The address of welcome will be
delivered by Thad. M. Mahon Esq.
of Gh.imbersburg, and the annual ora-
lion by Wm. Kennedy, Esq., otCarlisle.
All communications should be ad-
dressed to Wm. H. Davison, Commit-
tee of Arrangements.— Valley Spirit.

HIPK—ttKCKENUOKN. —Urt Thurnduy, the
unit inht bv itev. George Norcrotw, Mr. Hubert
F.

L
Mpo

h Ueckondorii, uliofCar-
lisle.

CORMAN—SBNBEMAN.— At the residence of
Iho bride's parealH, near New Kingston, on the
liith iuat bv Hev. G. l‘V Hcliaofler, James W.
corman. (morcliaut).of Now Klngatou. Jea., to
Miss Mary C. Senseraan. *r *

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Correctedureekly t>u J. nosier «t Bro.

Caulisle November 22; 1871.
FAMILY FLOUR • - - gj
SUPERFINE FLOUR - - * g
RYE EI.OUR - ?'£
WHEAT WHITE - }' 4*
WHEAT RED - -

- 1 40
RYE
OLDCORN
N ‘

Hcto aDUrrlisenunts. ,

.KWCOBN - - . -
- " I! 1

£lovrrh'r£d
'

- j gg;
FLAXSEED -

• - - 10

has J\ist received tho

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly bp Geo.B

(Jakuble, Novemoer 22, 1871.^

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the Philadephia Ledger.

Philadelphia,November 21,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

- &

EXTRA FLOUR - £ '?
SUPUKFINE • - J’S
KYIS FLOUR -

•

? "

WHEAT - * 1 54
KYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVRRREED
TIMOTHY HEED
FLAXsEED
WHISKY

10® WA
3 6*;

- @ I W
W

surprise I felt Iwas Improving. My foodjoato
well, and there was a very marked change m
the bettor. I continued the use of the Bittern “X" rsTTm A/I /~V
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to ggjpa (jWTf !AllUmy Inoxprcselblo gmtlUcntlou 1 found mi self | Us-Kk VXi.J.VAV<v
P

Br ineoHbatrhnppy lermlnnllon ofmy affliction
I bavo not botißUt fltty cents worth of med'ome
of any kind, and to-dny 4. weigh two nundied
aud two pounds. . „ „.

X inako tli Ih statement voluntarily. and nnu
dreds of theresidents of thei tuinbtrlnnd Vnlioj
who knew my condition willvouch for lu l ain

satisfied Uas thoroughly and
cured by tho use of HOurEANUti GkltalArn
IUITbUIS. aud I lake especial pleasure In rec-
ommending 11 to all whomay bo flutteringfrom

Xly position pecuniarily Is so J,7cltlzeifc lu Carlisle, and to numerouspersons out
of the borough, that 1 cannot bo charged wilt*
making this statement tor pay
live Is to Inform all who may bo sullerlugns I
did of the wonderful cure po» lorraed in mj ejae.
1 honestly believe: hud It not been lor i»U »fr-

lxANU'6 UHTEIW. J would have
gone to my grave long ago. ■- „„

.

With tho hope that I may bo the means of
bringing those oltlers to the uollco ol all who
muy dosuUerlng as I did, I give thiscertificate

Gratefully. Voum.
R w AHL

fftiscelianeous,

CHEAP JOHN
FOjrIfHBOTPXY

of the Henson. Ah immense stock of

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES,

UNDERWAKE, HATS and NOTIONS.

An a proof that ho Is selling cheap Is. that
ho has to lay In half a dozen supplies every

season.
ALL GOODS SOLD WITH

Five Per Cent. Profit,

WITH OPEN BILLS.

GENTLEMEN, come and bwy your goods.

Name your own prices, anej-you shall not go

away, empty-handed,

CHEAP JOHN,
2HE JfOOK MAN'ti FRIEND,

No. 5 Court House A venue, in
Franklin House, “liossejj" HVfct’r.v

Nov. 30,1871—0 t.

THE CHICAGO FIRE.

- Total,
which please acknowledge lu the News-

papers. Very Respectfully,
.Name.
.Address.

AND

NORTH-WESTER^
Stifferers t

COMMITTEE ON '• TRADES’', AND INTER-
ESTS” NOT OTHERWISE PROVIDED

POil, AND ON

.. oivi: DAY’S INCOME I”
Appoint ed by Uls Honor, Hie Mayor of tho City

of I }illadelphiu. t

Chairman--GEO. 11. STUA RT. Jr.
Ain I - Gen GEORGE O. MEADE.r:.?.V SOB’T. I'AIThR-ON.
JOHN WEWH. l«-A W. Welsh.}
QKORG K H. -TUART, Jr.,
PFTFRR, SIMONS.
n PATiLRSON,

glhllhu. . , *
NKIPON P. LVAMj,
WILLIAM F. MICKEY.
EP* R HUTOHINM. M. D..

MONTGOMERY ROND,
* » presidentKeystone Lank,

THOMAS KENNEDY,
Pro . Spring Garden Hank,

Col. THOMAS A. SCOT I*.v Pennsylvania Central R. R.
DUNCAN M. MJtCHKSON,

jv JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,
J rSmUELR.THOMPSON..

RICHARD Y. COOK,WIS LIAM G.i’R''WELL.
' r V.nvTOfiM F.KY ROND.Treasurer.

Office of toe lvmmiitfk. 1
No. fWt, Walnut stjieet. >

PuiLADFI.I'IIIA, Oct. 27. Ift"!.* )
Pout Rlr The object of the appointment. ol

the foregoing eornint toe Is to secure contribu-
tions for the ulUulpa and Millering.poor ol fhl-
cneo from nil tho>« of our citizens who
hnvo not yet been culled upon to give tu I lie re-
lief of our sister oily, nml who do not beiong to
nrofosßlonfl or trades, for the canvasslpg of
which committees have been already appomt-
ei

Th* terrible effects of theoverwhelming ca-
tastrophe, which h«n? ruined and tendered
noiseless so ninny tens of thousands of our fel-
low rounirymen, justat the commonoemenrol
winter can only be mltlirated by the prompt■ iid liberal donations of nil classes of onr pen
nle Fellow rilizoiis; Manufacturers.Mechanics,
amiTradesmen of the Cityof Brotherly Love !
trlve of vour abundance and to the ne-tof y«»ur
ability for the relief of the suffering men, wo-
men and children of Chicago or the Mtrlhwcsi.
and you willnever regret the money you thus

contnbut<^Arj M MITCITESON Secretary.
Office, No, (RB Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Hours—lo to 3.

To give, some idea of the distress existing con-
sequent thereupon,we give tile following brlel
and comprehensive extract;

{Fiom the AV»> 'York IJerahL]
• • * Women and children are.golng round

seeking something to satisfy their hunger,
•v-hlch there is nothing to supply. No one has
provisions or money. What provisions there,
w<to In the cltv arenow burned or eaten. ATlew
neov>le have enoughfor a day or two-mot longer.
Provisions are arriving, l>ut are distributed ns
fust as possible. Twenty dead bodies
have been taken toithe station on the North
*ddo At present it Is impossible to know who
shdvare. As nlghl comes on. the want of gas
Is keenly fdt. There are few candles in the
rltv and no water except what is taken from
file 1ak“. Great fears of thieves are felt on the-
West side, and General ttjrerldan Isstill calling
for troopsfrom differentposts tokeep order. All
business and work is supper dod. and eveiy one
18 occupied in procuring something to eat, and
places of shelter. The sufferings on the North
side are heart rending. Fifty thousand men,
women and childrenare huddled touether like
so many animals. ’Seventeen thousand Ger-
mansand Irish are praying for relief. Helpless
children are asking for bread from heart-broken
parents, who know not which way to turn, nor
do except to await supplies which must bo slow
Incoming, as mere is part of the buret dis-
trict where it is almost Impossible to travel.—
Patients who had been removed .from beds of
sickness to save lives, which were nearly spent,
were all exposed to the rain mst Highland the
cold raw winds to-day. Several deaths hsve
occurred at Llncoln..Park. Another nluhtmust
he spent In Lincoln Putk and thebrick Helds of
Division'street, and yet another. Trains and
extras are loaded lolneir lullest capacity, tak-
ing people away, who In many instances have
no place togo to. but yet cannotstay, here, and
each train leaves five times as many passengers
sit takes away. The Evening Journal got out

half a sheet 10-ulgbt, and other papers willfol-
low to-morrew. f

Nov.!), IS7I-0t

When semllngsuuscriptions please writensines
plainly, so that, they can bo correctly ac-
knowledged.

FORM FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Philadelphia i. 1571,

L MONTGOMERY ROND, Esq..
President of the “Keystone Bank,” No. 1326

Chesinutstreet, Philadelphia.
DearHlr: Herein please And

Our subscription for - - - • $ 00
“One day’s Income" from our Employees,

lease draw Checks to m* order of the Treasu-
rer whose Indorsement will bo a receipt lu
addition to tho“ acknowledgment.”

Subscriptions also received for sufferers by
the extensive tires in Michigan, Minnesota nnu
Wisconsin, bv which hundreds of miles of
miles ol forest and prairie and, thirty vlllopos
were destroysd. When sending
for them, please to s»Me, otherwise Huy will be
credited to theChicago Sufforers.

subscriptions received from non-residents of
Philadelphiamrwell a* citizens.

FI-ins. manufacturing establishments, rail-
road, coal. Iron »nd other companies (and pri-
vate citizens.) In and nut of the city, should
forthwith send In their subscriptions, ami at
once Inaugurate a movement among their em-
ployees tosecure •* one day’s Income.” nithmd
waitma to be called upon br/onmtUy «• tijltd by the
Ojnvnitfee „

jiuhscrlptlons should bn handed Id to the cash-
'ernf the noaro-t bank, who isaurhorlzeii to re-
ceive them, or to the Treasurer, L. MONTGOM-
ERY'BUND. Ksi).. Piesldent Kevstono Bunk,
No 1323 i’llESTNUT Street, Phlludclpliin.

Nov. f), b7l-3t.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER I'IIK SUN I
m HE UiNDKRSfGNED. having just
L returned from the cities with a largo Block

ofnonds- . Invito the attention of all whodesire
HfiiWartlon to call and examine their large
stock of ~ *

'

Stoves and Tinware

together with all the latest styles of

Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lamps,.

& RUPP
Nob. C 2 find 04,

NORTH HANOVER ST.,
CARLIbLI’

Nov, 9,71

Armstrong, Cater & Co,

llomiots.lkß,
UlontlH,

Crat os,
Flowers.

Ornaments,

STRAW BONNETS

FANCY FUKS !

JOHNFAREIRA,
718 ARCH STREET,

MliMtfof tho" blank. between Till and MbHis.
south hide. JWhuMphut. Importer, MtinulKClur
er, aud Dealer m all kinds uud qual ty or

FANCY FURS
FOB

LADIES' AN D CHILDRENS WEAR
Hiivlng Imported a very lavco

nKHomiu-nt ofall tbe dlflcreot binds br*

Irom Urat bunds in Europe, and liavc had tbe n
made up h the most skillful workmen, would
r.V,pecllully invite Iherenders of U»lh paper to
full and examine lilk very largo and beautiful
nssoi linealof Fancv Fur*, Jor lakUcs a.id in.t-

Srv/i! lam determined to sell at m low price* «J«»»j/other respectable house In this uitj. £|A
tur* warranted. iVo « w *

Kltt A,SOleS ' 718 AROH ST., I’UM^D'A.
Oof M, ’7l—Set* .

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICK. ,TNotice Is hereby given that lettersof nd-
ministration on theestate of Mary I*. Crop, late

of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d.. have been
granted to the undersigned, residing m.tho
same borough. All persons indebted to the

Id estate are requested t<» muke.seUletnont
imedlatelv. and those having claims against

estate willpresent F
Administrator,

48th Dividend*

Carlisle Deposit JBaihlc*
November n. 1871—The Hoard, -of Directors
havo declared a dividend ofriVEperceut. for
the last six months, clear of taxes, pajablo on
Ucmnml - J P.'HASaLEIi.'-"

Nov.!), IKtl-'Jiu -Ouhler.

Among the stock of stoves may bo found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER, ’
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PEACE HEATER,

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compete
with

Dippers,

together with Toilet Sets, Coal Ruokota. Coal
sieves. Shovels and Tongs. Zinc and every va-
riety ofTin Ware and House i urnlshlng goods
kept in a first class store.

Woare also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

and hrfvo lor Rale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood I'ump,

ROOFING, SCOUTING AND JOB WORK

■(.tended to promptly ami on reasonable terms.

Remember the place, the green front on North
Hanover street. A lew .'oers above !/>«*"*£
Give ns a mil as we are d-tgrmlnetl not to oe
undersold hy anv other parties ib this place. •

Thanuful for the past, patronage we extend a
cordial Invitation to ah to pay us a visit.

HINKLET
Knitting Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND BEST 1H

USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE
A CHILD CAH HUH IT!

Designed psppciiilly for tin* use of fumllifW,
nnd Indies who desire in Unit for tlio innrUi'f.
Will do every stitch of Sjio knitting in a Block-
ing. widening and narrowing as ii-uUlly tut «>y
Hand. Are .‘•pJcuJld lor worstedsi and fancy

work. Taunt; Five Dtfvrcnl Kinds of Wt/rh ! Are
verv ensv to manage, and noMlabloto get out
oforder. Every family should have one.

We want an agent in every town to Introduce
and sell them, to whom wo .otter the most lib-

eral Inducements. Rend for our circular ami
samolc stocking.

IIf.vKLKY KNITTING MACH. C‘o.. Bath, Mo,
N ov. 2. ’7l—lyr.*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO IKE.
Votiee Is hereby given that loiters ol ad-

ministration on the estate of Kmanhcl Dine,
nf the Borough of Carlisle, deed., have neon
issued to the subscriber, lestding in said nor-
ough. All persons Imlehtcd to theestate of said
decedent a«c requested to mane payment and
those linviiiß oliilms to ‘lj.s'f

Nov,i), IS7I-(it' 1 ’ ’

ytdminWl* v.

DEOI'TEIi’.S NOTICE.-Nf.tice is
1\ horrliv given to nil persons Interested that

the following accounts, having been flled .n this

ofllco by the accountants (herein, named for ex-
amination nnd confirmation, will bo presented
to the Orphans C-urt of Cumberland county,

for continuation and allowance, on Tuesday,

December I2th, IK71:
.. f

No. 1. Account of John Sheets, guardian of
Samuel, o?nrge, Danieland Alice Brotz, minora
of Henry Bretz deceased.- • . ,

2. Account of Peter Hompt, administrator of
Jacob Hempt. deceased. *

8. First ami final account of Pam 1 Wei t. ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Anna
Buffington, deceased.

„„„

4. Thefirst ami final account of 9am 1 Coovor
nn( ] r, h. Coover, 'AJacob Coover,

5 The account of John Walters, administra-
tor of Daniel Walters, dec’d. ■0 The aco >unt. of John Mountz. guardian of
Simon Kosht. minor child (now of age.) of Geo.
Kosbt. late of Kraukford township, dec d.

7. The account of John O, Saxton and James
M. Ralston administrator!* of John C. Dunlap,
luteof Mechunicsbnrg, dec’d

JOSEPH NEELY.
Nov. 10, IS7l—> Register.

ATOTICE.—Notice is hereby itiven ihnt
the undersigned tinvo boon appointed as-

signees muter a deed of voluntary assignment,
for t.tm bom*lit. ol tlin creditors made by Daniel
rtobt), nl Dickinson township, rnmbcrlnml to.
All persons Indebted to sold Daniel bobbl.ro
ronuesled to mukn Immediate payment, and
lln.se hnvlnt claims against him to present
them for settlement am GAUmAITH,

MATTHEW GALBRAITH,
STov. 10.1871-31* AM lances.

TJIAT.L AND WINTER IMPOBTA-b T ' ON - ■ 1871
ribbons.

fflltji abfcertlßcmentß,

VINEGAR

JgIIREMENS’ FAIR.
IN AID OF TUI*:

Millinery and Straw Goods.

Importer* ami -robbers ol

RON NIST TRIMMING uml
VRLVKT UIBHONB,

Batinsa mlVelvets,
Notts,

Uuches.
Feathers,

CUMBERLAHD FIRE tOMI
IN RIIEEM' S BALL,

DURING The. HOLIDAYS I

Oct. f». ’“i—:irn,

/"VBPli AN'ei COUWT SALE OE

HE Alj ESTATE.

On Stthirduy, DeccmOrr 0,1671,

yov.uixrx-'tt.

J. I>. imiNDLE.
Ailnnnibt rnlor,

JESSE UKrTKICK^
A^nilntsTators,

AND LADIES’ HATS,
Tr[;rlTK^viIv.?.tui™™o.ed'
and im BALTIMORE STREET,

Baltimore, Mu.,
,vm.- tho block to bo found in tho

, !j umsuiualled In choice var|ely and
ollSShm-M. comprising the latest Ea.opeun

“‘orderssollclted and promptattention given.
Sep. 7.1U71—3m*

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
DU. WAIKEK'H CALIFORNIA

BITTERS
Handrails ot thousands tibar Itstluinny

lo tLeir Wonderful Curative EUi-uts.
W H A T A K E THEY?

THEY AUK NOT A VILE
PAN 01 DRINK,.

Made of Poor Hum, Whiskey,! root Hj.lrlls and
iteiuso Dlqdors doctored, spiced ui.C sweetened
to please the taste, cullt-d '•'ionic , '<“elix-
urn,” • itest rers.” Ac., that lead theluipieron to
diunhenuossuud iuiu, but area true Medicine,,
made Hum the Native Koolsaud lltlbsof Call*
lurula.frco from utlAlcoholiußLiiuulnnis. They
aie the Great Uiond Punllur aud a Life Giving
. nuclpid a poriccl Kcuovuior and invigorator
i the. system, carry lugoil all poisonousinauer

and t catering the blood lo a healthy condition.
person can lake these Billers according to

dlxecuoii and remain long unwell, j rovlduu tho
btiuesaie not destioyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital oiguus wasted bo*v ond itio pointol repair. i

*l’V>r InUunimutoiy aud Uhronlc Kheumntlsm.
aim Gout, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Billions,
Kciiilllonland ImeruiUb nt.heveis, Diseases of
the Blood, Divot. Kidneys,and Bladder, these
Uiltcis have been most succASiul. Huch diseas-
es are caused by Vitiated Blood, winch is gener-
ally proa need by derangement of the Digestive
Organs. '

,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain ni
.he Snoulders, Cougns, Tightness of the t hesk
Dizziness, fcfbur DrucluUuus ot Ihu.Stomach, had
taste id tneMouth, Uilious Attacks, PulplUiUou
•>i IL Heart. Inthuuuiaium ol the Dungs, pula
in lb regions ol the Kidneys aud u hundred
jDtjHM._pa.inmt' symptoms,n.e lho ollspnngs’ o|_.

They li vlgorale tho Stomach and stimulate
the torp'u llver and bowels, wlucb lender them
ol unequalled elllcuov in cleansing tne ulnod of
ail Impurities, aud iiupurtiug new nie anti vigor
lo the whole sysien .

Billons, Uemillcnt and inlernjlttcrit Fever*
wuicu are so prevalent In the valleys id our
gicui Uivers throughouttho United shales, espe-
cially Looseol theMississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
i'euncM.ee, Cumberland, Amansus,Bed, Colora-
do, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama Mobile, Mivuuimh,
Koauoue, Juntas, aad many othei's with their
vast tubutarles, during tbe summer aud An-
lumu, and remarkably so during seasons ol un-
usual heat ami do ness, are invariably accom-
panied by extensive deiangomenla of tho
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
There ai e ala ays'more or less obsltuclions of
thetlvci, a weaunesK and lirilubiesiuie ol tho
stoiuaca, and great lurpurul the bowels, being'
eloggeu up wan vitiated accumulations iu
then iiCßtiuenl, a purgative, exerting a power-
ml lutluuiice upon these various organs is es-
sential.;; necessary. There is no cutnarilc Im*
the pu.p ;so equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters as they will speedily remove the dark
colored \ Isold mutter with which the Bowels uru
loaded, at thesumo time Stimulating me secre-
tion* oi Hie liver, uud generally restoring ihu
Healthy luucllons ol the digesilve organs. Tlio
uuiveisid pppuluiiiy ol this valuable remedy In
regions surged to miasmatic lutlueuces, Is sulh-
cieut evuleuto of us,power as a remedy in such
cases.

For dlcln Disea.es, Eruptions, Tetter, •' ", -

Rheum, Blotches,(Spots.Pimples,Pustules,Bo. ■Cuibuucles, Ring-worms, tocald Head, too I.***
Eyes. Er ipelus, itch, scurfs, Discoloialious of
itie SUfu, UumoiS aud Diseases of the bklu, or
whatever name or nature, are lUeiully dug up
aud carried out of the s>stein iu a snot t tl me by
the use ut the>e Ritters. cue buuio m such
cases uhlconvince ttiu must lueteuuious of their
urutlve died.
Cleanse tlie Vitiated liloocl.wheuevor youfind

k Impui itles bu: sling through the skin m t im-
ples, irruptions or toons; cleanse it witeu you
and u obstructed and sluggish in me veins;

- cleanse it when it.is ioiii,and your feeling will
tell you when. Keep tno blood pure and tho
■leulih of thesystem willfollow.
- pm, Tape and other Worms, lurking in the
system oi so many iuoumiuus, are effectually de-
stroyed and removeu. K«r lull directions, read
carofnJiv tliocirouiai around each bottle, print-
ed m lour ,‘anguages—English, Uemiuu, Fiench
and Spanish.■ walker,, proprietor, r. m; McDonald
& CO., Druggists aud Oen. Agents, Ban t mu-
cked, California, and 02 aud Commerce Street,
New i’orlc. 0

oy all Druggists and Dealers.
I>r■«.. -. 70—iv

Thisold nncl efficient, Company, .intend hold-
ing a Fair in Uheem’a Hull, during the Moll-,
duvs, theproceeds to be devoted to the liquida-
tion of thodebt contracted In tho purchase' *>r

their new Stdamer. In this laudable eudeavor.
they.exTct to receive tho cordial sympathy,
and tlie active co-opeiallon nnd assistance ,ot
all the people of Carl sle, who wish to maintai n
tho efficiency of the FAo department, Cont’i-
bntiouK In money bnd artlcjes solicited. ,

Six hundred season tickets will be sohl, ut
One dollar each, each ticket entitling the hohlei
to admission dnrlnglhe Fair, and to onechiince

IN A IiOT OF OItUUND, IN CAULISIiK ! •
thirty feet front by r.fO- feet deep, situated on
Fust North street, adjoining tho property ol
John Faber. ’J he lot is valued at. and could be
sold to-day for SHOO,and Is an excellent Hite for
a residence.

„ ..

In ord rto Insure entire fairness m the dis-
tribution of the pilze. at too reftm-M.pt the com
nauy, Hunky Saxton, o'. F, SAPiiKuand \\ n.--
liam Kh.nsdy, LKtjr’H., have consented to actus

• aMommltiee.aml will have entire charge of

thediawing These gentlemen are in no way
connected with the con-pa <y. ami have no in-
terest whatever In this t Cheme, and their names

. are a sufficient,guarantee, taut Justice will be
done to all

P.TER SPA HU, '
Prrs.n.of Company

Tlif un'icriiigui'ii. rduiltilstniinrof Mary t".
Cropp, lat* of the borough of Carlisle, dec d., by
t*I jme of an orderot the Orphans' Courtof Luni •
beilnml e. untv, will t-fler at public sale, ut tin*
.Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, •

nt 10 o’clock, A. M„ that certain lot of Ground
beloimii'B to said decedent, situated on.lomfret
street, in said borough, containing about 84 teet.
(more- ft less). In lii.nl, on said Miect, and IM
fed in depth, having thereon erected

A TWO-fcTORY LOG .HOUSE
,ui,l Out‘inMillnun. runMS <)!•' SALE—on uiT
cpnt of Hio purci’iuse money to bo jmid on u**>
otsuie: Ihobjd»nco ol one-fourth on the con-
firmation of the Rule, nml tne balance on the Irl>
of \nni ISTIS, when deed will be made and pots-
HossiunVi.-on. Taxes ,of .1872 lo.be paid by the
purchaser.

r»ov. lt». IS7I—JI

I DMINTSTRATOR’S notice
Nulled Ihhereby Riven- Hull letters of atl-

-17 mistral on on Iho estate o( Jacop Lenltor.
lino ol Silver Sprint: twp.. ileeinseil. nave liwß

erivlite to Uie uiulemißncil luiinlnlstnUnr,restd-
Ine Inil of Diuipliln eo. -Ml persons ktmwlnit
Inemseterslndebted to s;ild estate will make
immediate settlement nml nil pfrsiins huvliiß
elnltnsmmlnst the estate will present til. hr lor
settlement. Accounts may ho presented to him
of his Attorney, M. c - Ilorros'^(l p,VnNKY,

Administrator.
Oct. lttf 71—Ot.

ATOTiCE.—In the matter of the writ*
La of Partition of the Real Estate of Susan

o^phann’ court, on Tuesday, the
2iM duv of AURUiM. A. L’.. IK7I* on motion of
Messr-’Henderson A Tln.>«. a rule waa cranlcd
upon the holni of wild deceased, to come into
the- m-N i stated orphans’ court, to V® fther 24*h ls"l, a«id taUe or retnse to lake thesaid
Real E-tatoat the appraisement.
SherilFs OlTlce. \

September It!, ISiIJ JAMESK. FOREMAN.
tiha-ijh

A DMINISTRATOR’H NOTICK-
A Nnlloolß Hereby Riven *hn»-
ministration ou Hie ohliUo of I .A t,
late of Silver spring township, deoil, uuu»
been granted lathe unde (iigned adnilulstruioM.
roHldfug In muiv lownsh p, AIL now ns In-
Jlt-hteh lo tuild estate are requested to miUte sot-

tlonierit lmmcdliuely, and • Jiob© liovlns
asulust the same will pre&tnl them for settle
menU RKUREN_ALnmGnT,

jjividendNotice.
dJydecl."^
the capital StocU, clear of lores, UOFFFBi

Nov. 10,1671—31. Caslllor.

John Hannon,
WIIOLEPALE and RETAIL DEALER lu

WINES ID LIQUORS,
No. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA,

VLALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
V Tlio undersigned offers 111 prtvjjjr' "“J®;

HHBIm eood emidltlon, and Is well known
»n bo as productive uh any laud in Cumberland
futiov For terms (rail on tbo unduraigued. 10-

address him u ,■ letter

ol land* in Verry County. grown

ovc • wuo Voung thrivingchestnut ’1*ur-
baning 11 Acres and 7 I’erchen. bounded on tho
north bvlho Petersburg Hoad, on tho Lost.by
hmd ot*I)r Ilennun, on the went b> land ol
nmuel Bear. on tbo South by Road and clear

Held on top of niouutclu, and three f urthsof aSSio"tf the tavern, on Hterrelts Gap. and
about eJi miles from ‘JojJaTHAN HOLMES.

Auk. 17. Wl-tt .

lAOR BALE-A DESIRABLE BOR-
H M ini RKHtIIENCE.-Tho two-story PrickiLlse "All liaek bulldtnss. No. ISO West Loo-Jfjor ai reel, mid Imulshed with bus and. water,

and Other modern Improvem.um, Is oil.-red at
,/rivr.u; sale. The lot la Uh feet trout hy 71U feet
(It-ep. With abundant fiult and almdo trees.
Term* e.isy. Possession given Immediately.—

B. a HILLMAN.

those absorption vessels and glands all
over thestomach. I am speaking of
those spots on the outside of the Intes-

In this number we give nearly all the
testimony in this important case. The
trial began on Wednesday, November
15,and is just about concluded ns we
goto press. Yesterday District Attor-
ney Sadler opened the argument to the
jury, in an hours’speech. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Shearer, in a speech of
four hours’ length. Mr. Miller began
his argument at half-past five, Wed-
nesday evening, but yielded to an ad-
journmentat seven o’clock. Beginning
at nine o’clock this morning, ho spoke
till noon. He was followed by Mr.
Maglnughlin, whose speech and the
charge of the Court, will necessarily
consume all of this (Thursday) after-
noon, when the case will go the jury.

folnutpur.
IX BLI ST E, PA -

2D i C ft -

KUrTORP.— Suddenly, on _Uio laih lusu at
her homo, near Middlesex. Mrs. Elizabeth Bul-
torf, aged 6a years, 7 mouthsund Z 7 days.
RlCH'wiNß_unddenly,onthoiathlnsl.,no»r

Churchtown. ihia county. Chris lan Rlchwlne,
aged bli years and 1 month.

MYEUH. —On tho 2lsi of October iMt, ft

Soda Springs, Utah, Harry Myers, son of Henry

Myers, <f Ibis place, aged 44 yours.

WILLIAMSON.—In this borough, on tho 14th
Inst., Mrs. Catharine, wife of Colonel Jemes
Williamson, aged W years, 4 month* and 4)

days.

KELSO.—In Bhlppensburu,on tho 10th Inst.,
James H., son of MoJ. JamesKelso, aged twen-
ty-three years.

M'O. URE.—In Phlpponsburg.on tho 18thInst,
Robt, P M’Clure, JE*q., aged about 54 years. .

BUCHMAN.—In No" ton township, on the
7th inpt., Elizabeth Buckman, oged 7Q years and
0 months.

BURLINGTON.— Leaving the East and arrive
Ing nt Chicago or Indianapolis. how shall we
reach the West? The btst Line le acknowledged

to be the C., B. 4 Q.. Joined together with thp B.
& M Railroad by the Iron Bi Idfcoat Burlington
and called tbo BurlingtonRoute.

The main lineof theRou‘e running to Omaha,
connects with thegreat PacificRoads, andforms
to-day the leading mute to California. The Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at Platlsra l uth
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and

will this year be finished to Fort Kearney, form
ine the shortest route' across the Continent by
overlOO miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverging at Red
Oak, falls into a line running down the Missouri
through St. Joe to KansasClty, and all Kansds.
Passengers by this route to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, for Its towns“high-gleaming

from afar”—lt« tree-fringed streams—lts rough
bluflb and quarries—lts corn-oceans stretching

over the prairies furtherthan eye canreach.
Land-buyers will bo sure to remember It, for

tboy have friends among the two thousand who
have already bought farms from,Geo. 8. Harris
the Land Commissionerof the B. 4 M. R. R„ at
Burlington,lowa, or among the four thousand
home-steadera ind pre-eraptors, who last year
died claims m the Lincoln Land Office, where
' Uncle Sam is rich enough to give us all a
farm,”

March 23.1871-lv„

business.Notices.
D. A. SAWYER willoffer extra Inducements

to buyers during November and D 'comber'
Great bargains In Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls,
&o. A choice lotof Ussslmeres and Overcoatings
offering very low. Do not fall to call, os yon

will be well paid for yourtime and trouble.

ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION , 11-Now Is the
time for bargains, lor B. M. SMILEY is still
busy manufacturing CLOTHING for men and
boys’ wear, which ho Isscl'lng o'-eapor than
ever. He has also on hand a largo assortment
of Cloths. Casslmers. Satinetta, &c, which lie
la prepared to makc;mto garments of Hie latest
styles, at the s lortest notice Also a fall line o
Underwear, Notions. &c„ 100 numerous to men-
tion. Call and examine his stock, and be con-
vinced that he la selling cheaper than the
cheapest. Also agent.for ho sale of the latest
Improved Groover & Baker 'Sewing Machine,
one of the best standard machines now In use.
Needles and oil always on hand and for sale.
Rememoerihoplace.No.il South Hanover st.,

hetween Inhoff’s grocery and Strohm & Co’s,
shoe store, B. M.,SMILEY.

Nov. 0,4 t \

J. M MASONITE!MBR has returned from
Uiß city with an assortment or Coffee, Sugarand
fine goods fur theholldays-givehlm a call.

Nov. 2.

Twenty barrels of onions just received, at
umrlbh’a.

G OYLE BROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale* n
City Trices. • ’

Having received a largo line of Woolfn
Goods, sucb as Undershirts and Drawers, Kbit
.rackets, i-carfs, Woolen Hosiery. Buck and

Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlet*and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino.

Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call the attention of Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS'
No. 24 8. HanoVer St.,

’ Carlisle, Tu.

To Otfß Stoub-Kbbpeb Friends.-We "publish
regularly, at the first of every mouth., our
Wholesale Price-List. We would bo pleased to
mall it to any of the trade whodo notreceive It
Ourprices lirecorrected every day to suit the mar-

kets. Our stock Is miscellaneous In Us charac-

ter. adapted to the wauls of on.* town and
country stores. Wo are carrying doub’e the slock

ojgoods that may be found in most of the whole-
sale groceries In the cities. Wo sell to the trade

at manufacturer’sprices. In lots to suit the buy-

er. Best Coal Oil In one, live aud tenbbl. lots.

WM. BLAIR «t SON,
South End.

Oct. 20—

The best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Beef.

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality. .

Choice now FAMILY FLOOR. Queonswnre at

the lowest prices. Icannot, bo undersold. Evo-
rvlbine guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMER.
g ■yy. cor. Pomfrot aud PittBis,, Carlisle, Po

Aug. 17—If __

Bumf, Shoulders, Sides, nml Dried Beef by
pound,at HUMRICH’S.

July ao. 1871-lim.
Canned and pickled Oysters, S ardlncs, Amer-

ican and Bwcltzcr Cheese, Pickles, Ae., atHUM-
RICH'S.Hu?k?ebSKreceived dally at HUMRICH'S.

July 20,1871—(im.

Special 'Notices.
Deafness, Blindness and .OATAnnii, treated

with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D.

professor ol diseases of .he Eyeand Ear(hlsown

specialty) In tho Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,

Holland.) No. 805 Arch street, Phlladelpbla.-

Testlmonlals can be seen at his office,

Tbe medical faculty nre'lnvlted to accompany
their patients, ns he.Lns no secrets In bis prac-

tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No

charge for examination.
April 27, lb7l-ly

Wk call the attention of our readers to thebl-
owing remarkable euro of Mr. C W. Abl ol Car-

lisle, Ta., by tbe useof HOOFLAND’SOLKMAa
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched lor by

me Editors of tho Carlisle Volunteer, one ol the
most Influentialnewspapers Inthe State.

Cbrtfcfe, Pa., December 2, 1870.
DR. C. M. Evans

Dear Sir: In the year 11*67 1 wn
Attacked with Dyspepsia. From that tiiuo ami*
tt,p yef.rTwlll Vatlnued Br mind won*. an
wah reduced from a strong and healthy man t«
a mere living skeleton. welßhlnobut J}«PO“l‘ ,Ic h;
During those four years. I Bad the altentJnn
the most celebrated physicians In New Yo
Philadelphiaand Baltimore 1 also visited the
wa'erlng places, and tried every rein• dy ‘
could hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, with
out experiencing any r lief whulever. aiid I «

Sally in despair gave upall hope of ht Ink (-«r®

and returned mmiowilh the feeling

alone could alleviate my suffer ugs. In i• l*i?r «

x
1

tremlty, at the urgent solicitation of In> '^;,,
heuan tVe use of “Hoqf/ancT* (»crwsn •-Snlioogh with no more latth I**,11* Vj),cacy lU
1 bad fn preparations previously {rh-d.

After using four hollies of the Bitters, to my

READING BAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November 13 Ih, 1871.

Great Trunk line Irom the North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New Turk, Hendln).
PoLtsvllle, Tuiiiaqua, Ashland, Shamokjn,_Leh-
anon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrala.Lltlz.Lupcaa

leave Harrisburg foV New York as fol •
lows: at ai3.1l 111. A. M., and 2 t» P. M.. coj-

necting with similar trains on Veumyiva ila
Railroad, and arriving at New Tork at 10 la
A. M„ 3 42, and 8 46 p

t, M;: A es
. traiTSleeping Cara accompany the 2 45 A. M.. trail.

W
KeHirning

1* tLeavQ.New York atO 00,A. M. 12
30 noon and 500 P. M„ Philadelphia at 7 30,8,3'.
A A!, and 3 30P. M.; Sleeping'cars accompany
the5 00. P. M. trains from New York, withoul
0ll

Leave Harrisburg for Heading. Pollevil le.
Tamuqun, Miuersvllle. Ashland, Shainokin
Allentown-and Philadelphia at 8 lu A. M, .
•> uo. and 4’'.05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
nrlnclpal way stations; the4os P.ii. train con-
Meeting for Philadelphia.Fottsvlll* and Colura-
• fa onfy. ForPottavllle. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
r<md leave Harrisburg at 340 P. Al. ■ _

,

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
iuir for Allentown. Easton and Newi ‘*u I 0 4D A M. 105 P.M. Returning, leave New

nr ft DO A At 1230 noon and 600 P. AI. ami

Allentown
o

M 7 201. M. 1226 noon.2154 26 and
8 Wnv'rnißSoncor train leaves Philadelphianl 7-

a Xt PVvmneotlng with similar train on Ensl
Pen na! TtalI road. return Ing trom Reading at 020

I'nttwll'l'e /VM., and 2 30 P. M

Maiimiov city atT 61 A. M., and I 20 P. M., Tama-
qua at AM„and 2 11.1

! . M.. for Philadelphia
York ,'eading, Harrl»i>urg. Ac.

leave Poltsvlße via Schuylkill and Husque-
ha um R l5 A. AL for Harrisburg,and
I45 A Ai forPine Grove and Tremont.
Reading accommodation train, loaves Poll*-

vllloats 40 A. M.,passes Heading at 7.40 A.Al.v-
vrnving at Philadelphian! 1020 A. M., relui tiing

leo'v os Philadelphiaut4 45P. Al., passing Reading
at 7 35 P. M.. arriving nl Pol lav 11le at 0 30 1 . Al.

Poltstown accommodation train, leaves Poils-
towii at 700 A. AL. returning, leaves PhlludeJ-
P Collimbio!RjiiVrond trains leave Reading at 720
Ajim ft nd <515 I'. Al., lor Ephruta, Lltlz, Luncas-

! 7wl:tomena
Kanrimd trains leave Perltlomeu

1Innrtiotiat 725 , U I*s A. M., 3 tb olid oJS 1.W-SiEe eiv sehwenksvlllent 6 45, BHI A. M
12S Noon, and HSP. M.. connecting Willi slim
iar trains on Reading Railroad ,

PliKerlns Valley Railroad trains leave Iboo-
nlxvllleat 11.10 a. in.,2 o.mid 5,0'; p. im; reluni-
ma leave Byers at 0,50 a. m., li-la Noiai. and
j.ai’ p. ni .mo nesting with similar trains on
ltCn\ebromtdale aK*allrond trains leave P-dtatown
at l)4"A, M„ and 1 15' 0 10 P. M. reluming. Iriae
Ml. Pleasant at 715 • and 11 5 A.M..arm
M., connecting with similar iralus on Reading

valley Railroad trains leave'Bridge
uoris it* 80 A. W.. 21)6. and 520 P. M., return lin-
enveDowninaldwn atfl 55 A. M., 12 f 0 noon. and

5 io P. M., connecting .with similar trains on
R

Onl '“uaduys:'ieavo New York at 5 00 P, M..
Pblladelnhln at ««* A.M. and 3 13 P. M.,(lbe
410 A >L trail! running only to Reading.) leave

Potlsvllleut 800 A.M . Harrlsburß at 2 4.j A.M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 4 25am1h.1.»
p M leave Heading at 715A. M. and ft 50 1. M.
£r Harrisburg,at;! 04 A. M. for New \ork »t

7 20 A M, for Allentownand 0 40 A. M. and 1 lo
P. M.fnrPntladelphla; . , ,

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School end
Excursion Tickets to and fromall points at re-
d checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. _ '

J.E.Wootten,
A set. supt. dr Any. Jiuvn iy.

Reading, Pa., Nov. 13. H7l.

VI OTICE. The Cumberland Valley
1\ Railroad Company, having adopted the

system now In use by the Peiinsylvanla rnllroii l
company for toe Issuingof excursion tickets to

delegates or members of religious or ot her so-
cienes and organ Iz itlous, the proper olliccr or
committee authorized to make arrangements
will be required togive at least ten days notice
io the general ticket agent of lire company .atU.ambSiburg, prior iS the time IKc.l for he
opening of the convention or.meetlng, tlmtoi
dors lor tickets may be supplied lo ''e eciil to
thedelegates or members entitled to them pu
VKil^o?d^ VSnl be*used than those snp-
piled from his office. Supcrlntfmlenl.

A H M’CULLOH, General Ticket Agent.
Nov. 30,1871—3 t.

A DMINISTRaTOH’S NOTICE.-N«>-
A lice is hereby given that
(Kimtifi.i on thoestato ofSarah Elizabeth Mom r,

late of E’ist.Pennshorough towiiidilp,
have been granted to the
iKtrutor, residing in same AJI pera« s
Indebted to said estate «« requested to m e
wtferaeni Jmmc.la-cly, 01 ‘‘“iV 0 " IVII‘S
claims to present thernfor s °s iIEETS,

Administrator,

No .30. 3871—6t*

rjIHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
STRUM ENTS of all description., Ac., and baa
nn ban ladno assortment of ladles aimgem lu-

men's Onld Watches, ranging In prices Iron!
!3I)toSll«. Also flue ladles Bold opera chains,

rrnielng ill price Irnm 840 to 676. Ladles Gold
Vowelrv 111 eels, 4c.; also, a fine lot of genlle-

Sa O' lil Shirt and Sloovo Buttons. Now on
'band a lino lot of

Christmas Presents
niiph as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Anvolrv «ml Btlve- Ware, flue Musical Instru-
J ]~7 KVich ns Flutes, German Accordeons.
nmg ng 111 Prico from 82 50 to 830 01), beunlllul

frotn 83 s*l to 850, Ac. Also a floe lot of
dnelyfl'nislicd Violins, from 76 cents to 8100. I
haven good lot ot Violins at from 8» Io $B. wnr-
”“,o.3 good. Musical boxes,. winding with
k“ vh from 62 50 to 8100. A good selection ef
llsVmon-ciins nr moiilli organs, wuloh X will
sell low for cash.

gipeotaoles
inst received irom the Spectacle Manufactory,
a hieKdecicd stock «f Spe.ksund uye glaw**ulnlilt *«U eves, such ns the genuine Pebleß
Htwctncles/nf the Lenses make. The mibhc will

take notice in regard to specluc1e». at. IRLve thnfinest and best aHsorlracnt In ( uinhor-
laml conntv and am reudv to sell them very
ebpap for oiisb. They aro the best Known.

Repairing
Musical Tnltrniaenbf™epmredlR

t
athofshortest

noLl ™' F. C. KKAMEK,
Main St., opposite Furmor's Bank,

Nov. 30, IK7I-(Jm. '

NOTICE.—A*I jiernotiH knowing them*
wives Indebted to theundersigned, prior to

.lonnurV iJ IWO. arc* notified to come forward at

once, ana make belt lenient,w hoPrst
U

<»fo.nnnoland win not be given. After Ibo llrsc or
ianunry. IH7’2, tbobooka willbe lelt with a justice
for collection.'

Oct! 20. *7l—2m
HENRY BAXTON,

pp'

KENT.—TIie prnpeilies lit “Kn-
P land's Point,” Carlisle, consisting ol a largo
nrlck house will; six romriH and u kitchen,
and a smaller house With three rooms and a
kitchen, with cellars under both, will be lor
rent from the Ist of April next. A good new
stable la attached to the large properly, with a
well at the f mit aonrnnd a cistern In the yard.
There are between four or live acres of ground
lo these properties, under good fence, and a
great variety»if superior fruit trees. For par-
ticulars call on Edward D. Bolts, on lire turn-
pike, Joel oast ot the

FOIjAND

Nov. 23. 1871—11 *

JgXCELSIOR
STOVE and TINWARE

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would resnoetfully inform

thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that hestill
carries on the

;iove and Tinware Business,
In nil 11-4 vnrlona brancliff. He h'is BGi’ared the
ngency lor tbo following popular Stoves i
Parlor andOfiice Stoves,

Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with ft variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Bupej-ior,

MORNING GLORY and other

HEATERS, RANGES, AND FIREBOARD

STOVES !

which he Is prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Hoofing. Snooting and
Jobbing oxeouied lu tbo mosißalisfuciory man-
ner. TINWARE,
of every description, constantly on hand, or
mndo to order, ut reasonanin. prices, Having
n«mn but experienced workmen employed. He

hones by a close attention to business to secure
thepublic patronage. Remember the place—

No. 18 IP£S7* MA INSIREST.
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, 23,1871—ly.

STOLEN. —The followlmjurtfolen were
stolen from rnyshon.tn Dickinson township,

on the nlvhl of Nov. 16,1571. iorlhe recovery of
wliloh r will given nujlnl.le row. ril: li“<lr
stocks, 1 top No. 0, I do. No. 10 I do. No. H. "Ith
end broke oim anil 10 Also, on I lie nightof Nov.
10. a pair o* hoots were taken

Nov. 23. IK7l3t.* .JOHN GIBB.

TitESenneman Shop is still In full blott. ( if
you want good carriages, bungles, spring wag-

-ons or sleighs, go to Adam Seusemau, at hisold
place, on North 1 Utstreet,

Nov. 23,1871 —3m.

NOTICE.—A PiiH'iiil moc-tine of tho
stockholders of the Mlrnmnr Iron Compimy

will 1.0 hold nt Nowvlllo. 1* ... on Momlny Do-
comber 4th, IS7I, nt 11 o’clock, A. M..for tho pur-
pose of changing iho corporalo name of auld
company. board of Directors.y ASBUUY DEULAND.

fetcittary.Nov. 23,1871-21,

Keto aubertteemcnts.
iQ ASLISLE .

Carriage Factory!
A. " B. B n E. It K. t

has a large lot of second-hand work on hand,
which hewill sell cheap, lu order to nialro room
for i.ew work lor

THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho ban also the best, lot of new work on hand.
•You cun always seedifferent styles, Tno mute*
rial is not in question, for ItIs the best used. If
yru wuutsathiaellon in stylo, quality and price,
go to thisshop before -purcluudiia elsowhoio.

There is no rtnn that has a better trade, or sens
more In Cumberland ami Ferry counties. Wo
bespeak a continuation of the same. Wo are
getting upa

LOT OF NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING Pl‘.9InJP 1.,y

tended to. Corner of south and lilt streets,
L'arllslo. Pa.
Nov. 2-1,1071 .

For bale or rent.-tiw i»-
s.ory brick dwelling, with bnck building.

mhulp. rnrrtnpe hence. ling pen, Ac.,on the cor-
nor of Southmid Wist MreeU*. I nrllßle. The lot
mcnbUioH bu hot mi ir.nl by HO .n depth loan

alloy, and. contains many valuable fruit > rrvb,

cranes, bemes «ic.. If not sold before Uie first
of January it will bo for rent fiom the Ist of
April next. Inquire of the uudors giied, resid-
ing on the premises,

JSov. 12J, fs7f—ft, WM. O. I’EFFEU,


